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held a meeting on Monday, April 2t
Capitol, Bismarck, North Dakota,
the meet¡ng to order et 9:30 a.m.

H I NUTES

North Dakota State Ìlater Cormissîon
l{eeting Held in Hearing Room

Ground Floor, State Capitol Buitding
Bismarck, North Dakota

April 29, 1974

The North Dakot
, 1974, in the Heari
Governor-Cha i rman Ar

State bJater Commiss ion
Room of the State

ur A. Link cal led

a
ng
th

MEMBERS PRESENT:
Gove rnor Arthur A. L¡nk, Chairman
Richard Gallagher, Vice Chairman, Mandan
Alvin Kramer, l,lember from Minot
Jarnes Jungroth, llember f rom Jamestown
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Donald Noteboom, l{ember f rom }lcKenzie County
Myron Just, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer, Secretary and Chief Engineer, North Dakota

State I'later Conmission, Bismarck

OTHERS PRESENT:
Matt Emerson, Assistant Secretary, North Dakota State

lJater Commiss ion, Bismarck
Cl¡ff Jochîm, Director of Legal Services, North Dakota State

LJater Commiss ion, Bismarck
Eugene Krenz, Direetor of Planning, North Dakota State

Water Commission, Bismarck
Delton Schulz, Di rector of Engineering, North Dakota

State þJater Conmission, Bismarck
Murray Sagsveen, Legislative Ass istant/Staff Attorney to

Governor Link, Bismarck

Approximately 100 people in addition to those listed attended the meeting.

C0NSIDERATI0N 0F MINUTES lt was moved by Commissioner Kramer,
0F MARCH 29, 1974 - seconded by Cormissioner Gray, and
APPROVED carried, that reading of the minutes

of the I'larch 2t, 1974 meeting be
dispensed br¡th and that they be approved as circulated.
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D I SCUSS | 0N 0F UN ITED P0WER At the l{a rch 29, I 974 State l,la ter
ASSOCIATION-C0OPERATIVE Cormîsslon meet¡ng, it was the consensus
PObrER ASSOCIATI0N ITATER PERI{IT of the Commission members to defer act¡on
APPLICATION on the water permit applícation of

Un i ted Power Associat ion-Cooperat ¡ve
Power Association and that the Commission further study the testimony and
information presented. Governor Link asked the Commission for their co,mments,
discussion or guestîons relative to the appl ication.

Commíssîoner Kramer asked about the
question raised În previous testimony regarding the change in plant site
location from the original proposal.

I'tr. Phil l,lartin, General Manager of
United Power Association, Elk River, Hinnesota, stated that the site for the
plant being proposed is identical to the sîte noted in the environmental
impact statement previously filed with the Commission.

It was npved by Cormissioner Jungroth that
the water permit appl ication of United
Power Assocîation-Cooperat ive Power
Assocíation now pending before the Corunission
be denied at this time. The motion was
seconded by Colrmiss ioner Just.

Conmissioner Jungroth indicated that he
made the above motion because he feels development in North Dakota is moving
far too rapidly and that a sound approach for the state l,later commission to
follow is to not only wait until after the next Legislative session, but probably
for tup or three years until further study can be made of the effects of the
present plants and the enlargement of these plants that are already in existence.
Also to study the effects of the Michigan-tJisconsin Pipeline Company permit
which the Comrnission has approved. Commíssioner Jungroth stated that the
reclamation laws of North Dakota are inadequate and that an appropriate coal
severance tax is needed. The siting laws are non-existent in his opinion,
and he feels that ¡nadequate coÍrnents brere received from the State Health
Ðepartment with respect to air pollution; therefore, he concluded that the
Commission should not grant any more vúater permíts for coal conversion purposes
unt¡l further study can be made.

Commissioner Gray stated that by not
issuing any additional water permits for industrial coal development, the
Co¡nmission would be ignoring the fact that there is an exÎsting energy shortage
in our nation. He felt that it would be well to grant this request with
specific conditions, perhaps simi lar to those attached to the l{ichigan-}lisconsin
Pipel ine Companyrs conditional water permit.

Commissioner Just said that there are
opt¡ons the Commission could cons¡der, such as granting th¡s request !'r¡th
sufficient conditions, or deferrîng action until after the Legislature has
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met. lt was his feel ing that the State l,/ater Cormission should defer act¡on
until the Legislature has considered such items as reclamation of mined lands,
sÎting laws, severance tax on coal, location of transmission lines, local
government impacts and other possible legislative needs related to energy
development.

The precedlng motion was then amended by
Commissioner Jungroth and seconded by
Commissioner Just to stete that the water
permi t appl icat ion of Un ited Por.rer
Associat ion-Cooperative Power Associat ion
be denied at this time until after the
Legislature has acted.

Cormissioner Kramer stated that it was
his feel ing that the State lrlater Cormission should proceed to grant thîs
conditional permit with sufficient conditions attached to assure acceptabìe
development and that a perfected water right would be approved only upon
the appl icant's compl iance with the conditîons. He stated that the rrgo-slowrl
approach could be maintained by allowing limited development under strict
conditions.

Conmissioner Noteboom stated that the
State l,Jater Cormission would not be gaining anything by delaying action on the
reguest and waiting for the Legislature to act; that the Corrnission should act
favorably now and grant a conditional water permit with sufficient conditions
to meet our demands.

Conmissioner Just offered an amendment to
Commissioner Jungrothrs original motion;
that the State l.later Cormî ss i on del ay i ssu i ng
water permits for ligníte coal development
unt¡l March 15, 1975. Commissioner Jungroth
seconded the motion.

Commíssioner Kramer offered a substitute
mot ïon that the State l.later Conmi ss ion
postpone the discussion of the United
Power Assoc i at ion-Cooperat i ve Power
Association hrater permit request unti I
the afternoon session of todayrs
Commission meeting. The motion was
seconded by Cormi ss ioner Gray.

Governor Link cal led for a voice vote on
Co¡rmissîoner Kramerrs motion, and declared
the motion lost. Discussion was cont¡nued
on the matter.
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ln corrnenting on the amended motion
offered by Conrmissioner Just, Governor Link recormended that, îf ît is the
Commissionrs intent to establish a date that the date of July l, 1975 would
be more appropríate in view of the fact that any legîslat¡on enacted would
become effective on that date.

Cormissioner Just offered the fol lowing as a

substitute motion to the amended motion; that
the State l,later Commission delay issuing any
further hrater permits for lignite coal development
unt¡l July l, 1975. Commissioner Jungroth seconded
the motion.

At this point, Governor Lînk asked that
further discussion of th¡s matter be delayed until after the presentet¡on of
project status by Corps of Engineers officials. ThÎs interruption of the
discusslon was made necessary because of the travel schedule of the Corps
offîcials.

PRESENTATIQN BY ST. PAUL Secretary Fahy introduced Colonel Rodney
DISTRICT CoRPS 0F ENGINEERS Cox and Robert Calton from the St. Paul
REPRESENTATIVES REGARDING District Corps of Engineers, to present
NORTH DAKOTA PRoJECTS â report on the status of North Dakota
(#1408, 1444 and 567) projects and studies sponsored by the

St. Paul District of the Gorps of
Engineers. Colonel Cox reported that a number of alternatÎves had been
considered for a flood control structure on the Souris River. The Citizens
Committee, which was formed to provide reco¡mendations to the Corps of
Engineers, suggested construction of a dry dam as the best of the various
alternatives considered. The dam will incorporate control of the Des Lacs
River as well as the Souris River. This plan would involve a tunnel from the
Des Lacs River to the Souris River. The pioposal is now under study. The
initial phase of this flood control project încludes improvement of channel
capacities from Eurlington to a point downstream from Hinot. This phase is
now under construction.

Governor Link stated that he has recently
received petitions signed by approx¡mately 1800 area residents supPorting the
Burlington Dam project and other measures necessary to alleviate flooding în
the area

Colonel Cox then reported that ín the
Pembina Rîver Basin, a proJect has been designed and bids requested for
facilities to protect tiTe ãity of Pembina which will înclude a 15,600-foot
levee around the cormunity. This work will provide protection for the city
from floods up to the 100-year frequency leveì.

The Gorps of Engineers has also been

studying the proposed Pembilier Dam, which would protect the city of Neche

and othãr co¡munities from the flooding of the Pembina River. This study
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has been referred to the Bureau of External Affairs in Canada and the U. S.
State Department. There are numerous benefits to be derived by Canadian
¡nterests through construction of the dam. Usîng only'benefits to be derived
in the United States, the benefit-cost rat¡o is not favorable; if, however,
Canadian agricultural and municipal water supply benefits are included, the
feasibility of the project could be favorable. Southern Hanitoba municipal
officials are supporters of the proJect because of the impact of Pembina River
flooding on the Canadian side of the border. This support may help to expedite
the progress of the project report through diplomatic channels.

Hr. Calton for their informative and
Governor Link thanked Colonel Cox and

i nterest ing presentat ¡on.

FURTHER CONS I DERATION OF
UN ITED POI.'ER ASSOCIAT¡ ON.
CooPERATM PottER
ASSOC IATI ON I.'ATER PERHI T
REQUEST

At this point, Commissioner Just offered the
following substitute mot¡on in order to more
clearly define the intent of the previous
motion. Corwnission Jungroth seconded the motion
to express his consent to the revisions: that
the State llater Cormission wi I I consider action
on industrial permits for the purpose of
converting coal to energy after the Legislature
has met; and that the State lJater Commission
postpone action on such industrial permit
requests unt¡l July I , 1975.

After discussion on the motíon regarding
the legal aspects and proper language, the Commission directed that the legal
aspects of the motion be reduced to wr¡t¡ng during the noon hour for later
consideration and vote. The meeting reconvened at l:30 p.m.

Although this was not an official public
hearing, Governor Link invited a representative from UnÎted Power Association-
Cooperative Power Association and from Montana-Dakota Utilitíes Company, who
have also f iled an appl ication with the l,later Conmission for a hreter permit,
to address the Commîssion prior to voting on the motion. He also invited two
representatives who are opposed to the granting of these u,eter permit requests
to make presentations.

Governor Link then asked I'tr. Phi I
tlartin, General t{anager for United Pover Association to make his presentation.
l,lr. l4artin stated that if the State tlater Commission vúere to place a moratorium
on industrial water permits until July, 1975, United Power Association-
Cooperatîve Power Association would lose a financing program that has been
deveìoped over a number of year which is the first such financing adventure
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ever undertaken by a rural electric cooperat¡ve since the admÍnistration cut
off the two percent loans that they tradionally received and which have now
been increased to five percent. They would also lose their opt¡on for coal
supply with their potential coal supplier who now has leases in this area
which option must be exercised before July l, 1975.

He stressed the importance of the
project, statlng that Ît is a good proJect for North Dakota and urged the
State tlater Commîssion to reconsider the pending motion and act favorably
and grant a conditional water permit to United Power Association-Cooperative
Pov'ler Association.

llr. lrlil I iam Pearce representlng l{ontana-
Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company, who has a wâter permit application pending before
the State l,later Conmission, stated that he feels llontana-Dakota Util ities
Company's application is essentially different than a request for the conversion
of coal to other forms of energy in that Montana-Dakota Utilitîes Company
does not convert coal into another energy source other than to ashes and gas.
It uses the coal to heat hrater, creating steam which drives turbines and then
by the laws of electro-magnetics creates electricity. l|lontana-Dakota Util ities
Company¡s request is to divert 471628 acre-feet of water for storage and
22,500 acre-feet annually from Brush Creek, South Coyote Creek and the Knife
River in Mercer County.

I'lr. Pearce stated that it is essential ly
important in Montana-Dakota Ut¡l¡ties Company's 5O-year history, that now is
the time to make the plans and take the steps for theír next poh,er generation
plant. He respectfully urged the State tlater Commission to grant favorable
approval to l'lontana-Dakota Ut ¡ I ¡t ies Companyrs water permi t request.

Charles Perry, representing the Uníted
Plainsmen Association, presented remarks opposing the pending applications.
It is the feeling of the Un¡ted Plainsmen Association thet the State lJater
Conrmission, today, has not had presented to it enough evidence in order to
determine the benefits that ¡,puld be attained from the granting of industrial
water permits for coal conversion purposes and does not have suffîcient
information to know the sacrifices that will have to be faced in achieving
the benefits to make a judicîous decision at this time. He feels that by
the llater Cormission holding off unt¡ I the Legislature has acted in regard
to îssuing any further hrater permits for coal conversion purposes, should
not be considered as !'foot draggingrror irresponsible, but is the most
responsible approach for governmental agencies to take.

He noted inadequacies as he sees them
in the stete laws, which are: the reclamation laws do not provide for totel
reclamation or proper enforcement of such; can the land be reclaimed to its
original productivity; rnonitoring enforcement of air qual ity standards is
totatly inadequate in North Dakota at this t¡me; no adequate severance tax;
there is not adeguate informatíon on the water tables and the Potential damage

that wil I occur to the þ,,ater tables if mining is done; and there is inadequate
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informatíon about the cumulative damages that could come both from the standpo¡nt
of air pollut¡on and water.

Hr. Ken Pfaff, â member of the United
Plainsmen Association, lives four miles southeast of the proposed plant site
and was concerned about the applicant moving the proposed site; and also the
additional transmission I ínes that wi I I be constructed. He suggested that
the State t/ater Commission delay their action for sometime on the issuence
of coaì appìícations and research the matter more thoroughly.

Cormissioner Just then offered the
fol lowi ng preamble in respect to h is subst ¡ tute nþt îon:

I move the State lrlater Cormission defer final decision on any further
applicêt¡ons for water permits for coal utilization until the 1975
Legislative Assembly has met and taken act¡on for the protectíon of
North Dakota's citizenry and its present and future resources in the
critical areas of surface landowner rights, reclamatîon taxes, siting
of industrial plants, jurisdiction over transmission I ines, etc. The
gravity and enormity of the potential of industrial development could
not have been comprehended by public officials previously. The law
making branch of our government needs to address itself to these
critical areas before the fact of further development because of
the enorrpus scope of development. The Legislature needs to act
before actual development to give direction to the l{ater Commission.
t/e bel ieve some coal development is ìmminent and because of the scope,
it is incumbent upon the state to have its criteria for this
development prev¡ous to further development.

The substitute motion was then restated
by Commissioner Just, following consideration of the legal aspects and final
I anguage.

It lras moved by Cormissioner Just that the
earl iest date upon which the State ÙJater
Commission shall make its final decision
regarding any water permit application
proposing the development of North Dakotars
lignite deposits shall be July l, 1975.
This shall have no effect on any conditional
permit previously approved. The motîon was
seconded by Commissioner Jungroth.

t¡lo rd i ng ' 'p ropos i ng t he
to read "proposing the
of energyt'.

comment on the pending
reading of the motion,

Commissioner Gallagher suggested that the
development of North Dakotars I ignite deposltsrr be amended
conversion of North Dakotars lignite to other forms

Governor Link then called for additional
lnotion before the Cocrnission. He cal led for a f inal
whõch is as follows:
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on the mot¡on
as fol lows:

Commissioner Just npved and Commissioner
Jungroth seconded, as a subst¡tute notion,
that the earliest date upon which the State
Ulater Cormission shall make its final
decision regarding any water permit
application proposing the conversion of
North Dakotars I ignite to other forms
of energy, shal I be July l, 1975. This
shall have no effect on any conditional
brater perm¡t previously approved.

Governor Link then called for a vote
Secretary Fahy polled the Commissíon members and they voted

Commi ss ioner
Commi ss ioner
Commissioner
Commissîoner
Commi ss i oner
Commîssioner

Gal lagher
Gray
Jung roth
Just
Kramer
Noteboom

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
No

The motion was declared lost.

Commissioner Gallagher stated that he was
not certaîn the appllcant has satísfied to the fullest exgent the questions
that have been raised by the various state agencies. He also stated that
sufficîent conditions should be imposed on the grant¡ng of a conditional permit
to assure planned, orderly development.

Cormissioner Gray stated that-the State
l,later Conmisslon should have ílore time to study and to compíle such conditions
whîch might also be attached to other applications. He'suggested that action
on the United Power Associatton-Cooperative Pov'ler Association be deferred at
this time and a special meeting be scheduled by the Commission to rrprk out
conditions to be attached to the United Power Association-Cooperative Power
Associat ionicond i t ional permi t.

Governor Link suggested that a subconmittee
of the Commission be appointed to consider and develop conditions ut¡lizing lnput
f rom Cormissioners as wel I as other sources and to send them to Corlmlssio¡¡
members for consideration in advance of the next meeting.

Link left the meet¡ng at this point.
duties of Chairman.

Because of a prior commitment, Governor
Vice Chairman Gallagher assumed the

Comnrissioner Kramer stated that unt¡l
the Cornm¡ssõon has had tîme to study and compile appropriate condltions, the
Co¡nmission should not teke final action on the United Pov¿er Association-
Cooperative Power Associatíon water Permit request.
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It was moved by Commissioner Kramer that the
State Uater Cormission defer action on the
water permit request by United Povrer Association-
Cooperative Power Association unt¡l the State
blater Cormission has had en opportunity to review
appropriate condltions which may be attached to
a condìtional permit, and within 30 days, take
whatever actíon the Commission may desire.
Conrmissioner Noteboom seconded the motion and
all mernbers voted aye.

DISCUSSI0N 0F l,rATER Secretary Fahy indicated that at the publ ic
PERlllT REQUEST FILED hearing on the water permit request filed
BY IIONTANA-DAK0TA by llontana-Dakota Utilities Compafly, â
UTILITIES COMPANY number of questions were raised. Follovring

the publ ic hearing, these questions were
submitted to the applicant in writing with the request that answers be provided
to the State l'/ater Commission at this meeting.

Mr. tlill iam Pearce stâted thet some
information has been filed and that additional information will be forthcoming
in the very neär future.

Commissioner Jungroth left the meeting
at this tîme.

REqUEST FOR A I.'ATER
PER},I IT F I LED BY

EL PASO NATURAL GAS COHPANY

Natural Gas Company of El Paso, Texas.
the processing of the application, is
hearîng to be held.

Secretary Fahy îndicated thet a request
for a water permit to divert 71,816 acre-
feet of u,ater for coal conversion purposes
in Dunn County has been filed by El Paso
He indicated that the next step ¡n

to set a date and place for a publ ic

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Commissioner Noteboom, and carried, that
the date, place and time set for the publlc
hearing on the water permit application filed
by El Paso Natural Gas Company be determined
by the Chaîrman and the Secretary of the
Uater Commission.

REQUEST FOR A ITATER Secretary Fahy stated that a request
PERHIT FILED BY THE for a water permit for coal conversion
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE purposes in North Dakota has been filed
COMPANY OF AIIERICA by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of

America to divert 70'000 acre-feet
of water from Lake Sakakawea in Dunn County, and that the Commissíon shou'ld
consider a date and place for a publ ic hearing.
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It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer, seconded
by Conmissioner Noteboom, and carried, that
the date, place and time for a public hearíng
on the h,ater permit âppl ication f i led by
Natural Gas Pipel ine Company of Anerica be
determined by the Chairman and Secretary of
the l,later Comm i ss ion .

Hr. R. ur. Lindgren, Vice President of
the North Dakota Development for Natural Gas Pipel ine Company of Ameríca,
presented supplemental information to the Commîssion involving some of the
technical and environmental data relative to the project. He also stated
that Natural Gas Pipel ine Company had just recently entered into agreements
with North Dakota State University and the University of North Dakota to
conduct studies relat¡ng to the environmental, social and economic effects
of a project such as is proposed.

REQUEST FOR STATE bTATER Secretary Fahy stated that a request
COHÌ.|!SS|ON PARTICIPATION has been received for State l,Jater
FOR A THREE-C0UNTY GROUND Commission cost partîc¡pat¡on for a
lrrATER STUDY FOR THE COUNTIES ground-water study for the counties
0F BILLINGS, GOLDEN VALLEY of Billîngs, Golden Valley and Slope,
AND SLOPE all of which are in the llest River
U9\2) area. The total cost of the study

is $396,300, and the tlater Cormissionts
share would be $691000. He recommended the Cornmissíon give favorable consid-
eration to the request.

It was moved by Conmissioner Noteboom,
seconded by Corrnissioner Gray, and carried,
that the State trater Cormiss ion part ¡ci pate
in the ground-water study for the count¡es
of Billings, Golden Valley and Slope in an
amount not to exceed $69,000.

CoNSIDERATIoN 0F RESoLUTIoN Secretary Fahy îndicated that the U. S.
N0. 74-4-366, c0NvEYANcE 0F Army Corps of Engineers has submitted
BURLEIGH, HORTON AND OLIVER to the ì.later Commission plans and
C0UNTIES BANK STABILIZATION specifications for bank stabilization
EASEHENTS on the banks of the Hissouri River
(#S16-2, 7 e B) in Burìeigh, Morton and 0liver

Counties and have made a formal request
for rights-of-way. The State hlater Conmission has approved and adopted these
plans and has acquired the necessary easements for construction of the river
bank protect¡on project from Burleigh, llorton and 0liver Counties. By
adoption of Resolution No. 7f-4-366, the U. S. Government, its contractors
and agents would be given the right and permissÌon to enter in and upon
these lands for the purpose of construction of the river bank protect¡on
proj ect .
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It was moved by Comnrissioner Kramer, seconded
by Cormissioner Gray, and carried, that the
State l,later Cormíssion adopt Resolution No.
74-\-366, Conveyance of Burleigh, l,lorton and
0l iver Counties Bank Stabl I izat¡on Easements.
(See Appendix 'rA'r)

CONSIDERATION 0F RESOLUTI0N Secretary Fahy read a resolutîon whlch
ADOPTED BY IIEST RIVER CITIZENS was adopted by the tlest River Cìtizens
ADVISORY COHMITTEE lN RESPECT Advisory Committee urging the State
T0 STATER PERHIT REQUESTS treter Commission to request al I appì icants(#154Ð for water f rom the l.lissourî River and

l/est River tributaries to study and plan
Perticipation in use of the faci I itîes proposed under the l,lest Rîver Diversion
plan.

Cormissioner Just moved that the Stete }/ater
Co¡rmission accept the resolut¡on adopted by
the West River Citizens Advisory Committee,
and place it on the agenda for further
discussion at the next meeting.
(See Append¡x "8")

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR

lloNTH 0F I{ARCH , lg74

It was moved by Gonmissioner Noteboom,
seconded by Commissioner Gray, and
carrîed, thet ection regarding consld-
erat¡on of the fínancial statement for
the month of March, 197\, be deferred
et this time.

CONSIDERATION 0F ITATER Matt Emerson, Assistant Secretary for the
PERMIT REQUESTS Uater Commission, briefly reviewed the

requests for water permits beîng submitted
to the Commission members for their consideration. lt was reconmended by
Secretary Fahy that al I of the requests be favorably approved which are ì isted
on Append¡x rrtrr of these minutes.

It was moved by Cormissioner Noteboom, seconded
by Commissioner Kramer, and carried, that the
following water permit requests be approved
subject to the conditions indicated on the
conditional permit: No. 2028, George Kubik,
l,lanning; No.202), Raymond N. Hauck, Richardton;
No. 2032, Darwin Krenz, hr¡ll ¡ston; No. 2O3O,
Truman Ferebee, Hal I iday; No. 20lll, l.lalter S.
Kukla, Killdeer; No. 2052, Texaco, lnc., Keene;
No. 2034, Allen Krueger, Dawson; No, 2017,
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I'lal lace and John Anstrom, Baldwin; No. 2040,
Marvin Landgren, tlllton; No. 192\, Henry N.
Becker, Streeter; No. 2037, Kenneth Leininger,
Binford; No. 2039, Gary Ramsey, Binford;
No.2056, Jerry 0lson, l.lax; No.2042, Albert
Bowman, Rhame; No. 1951, Duane Nester, Sheldon;
and No. 2057, Allen Hansen, Ludden.
(See Appendix rrC't)

REQUEST BY BENSON C0UNTY I t was noted by Secretary Fahy that on
ITATER MANAGEITENT DISTRICT October 2l , 1970, the Uater Commission
T0 INCREASE STATE COST granted 40 percent participation in
PARTICIPATI0N lN ESTABLISHING the Lake lbsen outlet structure and
A LAKE LEVEL C0NTROL PROJECT channel improvement in the amount of
AT LAKE IBSEN $11,200 based on a total project cost
ffSoll of 528,000. lnflation and changes in

the project plans have increased the
estimate of cost to S44rOOO. The Benson County l,later Hanagement District
requests that State l,later Commission financial participation be based on 40
percent of the revised cost, an increase of $6,400 for a total of $ì7,600 cost
to the state. lt was Secretary Fahyrs recommendation that the Commission
honor th i s i ncreased cost part i c i pat ion request .

It was moved by Cormissioner Gray, seconded
by Commissioner Noteboom, and carried, that
the State lrlater Corrnission approve an
additional $6,400 for the Lake lbsen lake
level control project.

It was suggested by Commissioner Noteboom
that the State l,later Commission hold a meeting and begin prepering proposed
legislation for the coming session. Secretary Fahy indicated that members of
his staff have already begun working on such legislation and will be seeking
advice f rom the Cormission members in the very neer future.

The next rneeting of the State l{ater
Corunission hras tentatively scheduled for May 28 and 29,1974, and Hay I3
rrJas tentatively scheduled for a working sess¡on to review conditions which
could be attached to coal development hrater permits.

After a general discussion, ît was moved by
Commïssîoner Kramer, seconded by Comnissioner
Gray, and carried, that the State tJater
Corunission meeting be adjourned. Time of
adjournment t,ras 5:25 p.n.

l
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APPENOIX 'IA'I 79

RESoLUTt0]¡ 7¡-t-366

Conveyancc of Eurlclgh, ilorton and 0l lver
Gountles. Bank Stabl I lzatlon Easenents

IIHEREAS, the United Statcs Anny Corps of Engineers has submitted to the

North Dakota State ülater Conrnission plans and specifications for bank stabillzation
on the banks of the lllssourl Rlver in Burlelgh County, Ho¡:ton.County, and 0l iver
County, t{orth Dakota, and made formal request for rights-of-way es contained

in drawings marked structures 1328.6 and 1327.\5, llovember, 1973, structure.

1312.2, November, 1973, and structures 1332.0 and 1330.0, November, lJlj; anó

yllEREAS, the llorth Dakota State l{ater Conn¡ission has approved and

adopted said plans and specifications and has acquired from Burleígh County

llater Ìlanagement District, Lower Hcart Uater l{anagemcnt Dlstrict, and 0l lver

Cóunty l{ater }lanaganent District, the eescfllcnts for the constructlon of the

river-bank protection project as sct forth in drawlngs marked structures

f328,6 and 1327.\5, November, 197t, structure 1312.2, November' 1973, and

str'uctures 1332.0 and 1330.0, November, 1973.
. Notr, THEREFORE,.BE lT RESOLVED by the North Dakota State l{ater Comnlssion

that it does hereby grantr give a'nd convey to the United States Government,

its contractors and agents, the right and permiss¡on to enter ín and upon

said lands for the purpose of constructlon of the rlver-bank protection project,

as indicated on the rights-of-way meps deslgnated as drawings marked structures

1328.6 and 1327.\5, November., 1973, structure 1312.2, Novelnber, 1973' and

structures 1332.0 and 1330.0, November, 1973, prepared by the Unlted States

Arny Corps of Engineers and approved by said North Dakota State Uater Co¡rmission.

Dated this ZtL day of r97\.

\.f

' l'.'."-ì'.,/ ,.
a

TIORTH DAKOTA STATE UATER COIIHISSION

By:

r neer
ñ,,rn sLul

frsecretary and Chief

ATTEST:

D ¡ rector Se

Apri I 2J, 1974
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APPENDIX IIBII

RESOLUT ¡ON

IIHEREAS, a number of applications have been flled by lndustrlal flrms

for rîghts to withdraw r,rater ffqn the lllssouri RÍver and tributaríes in the

l4-county fJest River erea; andt

¡THEREAS, the engineers and planners have approached these on a single-

project and single-use basls with indivldual points of diverslon and trans-

mission facil ities; and,

ITHEREAS, the west River Diverston Study envlsions facllltles that will

fulfill a variety of needs, incluaing agricultural' recreatlon, munlcipal

and fish and wildlÍfe uses in addltlon to lndustry; and'

. ITHEREAS, a unified approach will offer savlngs ¡n construction' operation

and maintenance of diversion facil ities;

NOU,, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLVED, by the Steering Cormrittee for the blest

River citizens Advisory conmittee, tn sessíon at Bismarck, North Dakota'

this gth day of AprÎl , 1974, that the state water corrnlsston is urged to

reguest all applícants for water from the Missourl Rlver and llest Rlver

tributartes to study and plan Partlcipation ln use of the facilities proposed

under the West River Diverslon Plan'

res L. Conno I ly, Chal
Ùlest River Cltizens Adv I sory Cormi ttee

ATTEST:

\
ton D. Schu z, Secre

April 2), lgl4



NO

2028

2029

2032

2030

204r

NAME AND ADDRESS

Kubik, George -
Mann i ng
(Dunn Gounty)

Hauck, Raymond N.
R i cha rd ton
(Dunn County)

Krenz, Darwin -
tlilliston
(tli I I iams co.)

Ferebee, Truman -
Hal I iday
(Dunn County)

Kukìa, ùJalter S. -
Ki I I deer
(Dunn County)

Texaco, lnc. -
Keene
(HcKenzie Co.)

s0uRcE

Knife River, trib.
to l{issouri River

Knife River, trlb.
to Missourl River

Lake Sakakawea

Ground blater

Unnamed Dry Channel,
trib. to Spring
Creek and Knife
Ri ver

I rrigation -
I'laterspread i ng

I rrigation -
l,laterspread i ng

I rrigatlon

I rrigation

I rrlgat lon -
lJa te rs p readi ng

268.0 acre-feet
134.0 ecres

186.0 acre-feet
93.0 acres

250.0 acre-feet
124.\ acres

31.0 acre-feet
31.0 acres

154.0 acre-feet
77.0 acres

},ATER PERilIT REQUESTS FOR APRIL 29, I974 }.IEETING

PURPOSE AilOUNT REOUESTED COHMENTS S RECO¡{I.IENDATIONS

134.0 acre-feet
I 34.0 acres

93.0 acre-feet
93.0 acres

250.0 acre-feet
12\.\ acres

31.0 acre-feet
31.0 acres

77.0 acre-feet
77.0 acres

!
!
m
=I
x
ar=o

2052 Ground Water I ndustrial 0.71 acre-feet 0. 7ì acre-.feet



j

NO

2034

2017

2040

1924

2037

2039

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Krueger, Al len -
Dawson
(fidder County)

Anstrom, I'lal ìace and
John 0. -

Baldwln
(Burleigh County)

Landg ren , l{a rv I n -
tJi I ton
(ilclean County)

Becker, Henry N.
Streeter
(Logan County)

Leininger, Kenneth -
B inford
(eriggs County)

Ramsey, Gary -
B i nford
(0riggs County)

SOURCE

G round l,later

Ground llater

Missouri River

Ground l,later

G round l,rater

Ground llater

PURPOSE

I rrlgat lon

I rrigation

I rr i gat ion

I rrigation

I rrlgatlon

I rrigation

AMOUNT REQUESTED

I 199.8 acre-feet
685,6 acres

640.0 acre-feet
320,O acres

acre-feet
acres

314.0 acre-feèt
157.0 acres

640.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

1276.0 acre-feet
638.0 acres

640
320

COMI.IENTS E RECOI.IMENDATIONS

I 199.8 acre-feet
685.e acres

acre-feet
acres

525.0 acre-feet
262.6 acres

235.5 acre-feet
157.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
tzÙ.O acres

957.O acre-feet
638.0 acres

0
0

0
6

525
262

O
N



NO

2056

20\2

t 95l

2057

NAHE AND ADDRESS

0lson, Jerry -
Max
(ilclean county)

Bowman, Albert -
Rhame
(Bowman County)

Nester, Duane -
She I don
(Ransom County)

Hansen, Al I en -
Ludden
(oickey county)

SOURCE

Ground |later

Coyote Creek, trib.
to L¡ttle ltlissouri
River

Unnamed Tributary and
Springs, trib. to
Sheyenne River

Ground llater

PURPOSE

I rr i gat ion

I rrigation -
l,laterspread i ng

AHOUNT REQUESTED

23\.0 acre-feet
I 56.0 âcres

256.O acre-feet
127,9 acres

COI.IMENTS 6 RECOI'IHENDATI ONS

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres
Subject to special l,lclean
County conditions

127.9 acre-feet
127.9 acres

220.0 acre-feet
220.0 acres

240.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

I rrigat ion

I rrigat ion

220.0 acre-feet
220.0 acres

320.0 acre-feet
160.0 acres

æ
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE WATER COMMISSION
FINANCIAL STATEMENT MAY 3I, 1974

197 3.7 5 APPROPR IAT I ONS

GENERAL OPERATIONS ACCOUNT

I 003-Sat aries Expense

2003-Fees and Services

3003-Suppl ies and Materials

4003- equ i pmen t

5403-Re¿ Basin Conrn.

5413-Mo. River Basin Co¡nm,

5423-Contract Fund

TOTAL GENERAL OPERATIONS

339-1,/est River Divers ion

(ì)

(ì)

(2)

Available Funds
APPROPRIATION

çl ,072,792.00 $

177 ,225.00

I 63,600.00

39,500.00

60, 000. 00

25 , 000.00

| .85t,000.00

$3,389,II7.oo

250,81 8.00

Di sbursements
ÏO DATE MAY ' 74 UN EX PENDED

672,820.78

I 05,840.25

70,260.19

24,650.63

57,904.tú

16,o39.44

| ,257. .20 754,475.oo

$2,204,559.95 575\,475.OO

166,295.06

Account Baì ances
ENC UI4B .

a5-l .2

UNENCUMB.

I

s 672,820.79

I 05,840.25

7O,260.tg

24,650.6t

57 '9o4'tú
1 6, 039. t¡+

5O2'569.20

91,450,084.95ì

I 80,295.06

3gg,g71 .22

7t ,384.75

93,339,81

I 4,849. 37

2,o95.04

8 ,960 . 56

6t 5.444 .99

$l , I 04, o44. ol

85,107.14

$ 39,998.57 $

6,621 .36

9,382.21

167.5o

2,095.54

30t.t0

43,436.05

$t5t ,8ol.28

t3,897.68

(2)

(3)

(3)

lncludes $90,000.00 Federal Granr
lncludes $49,000.00 transfer from Contract Fund to Salaries

lncì udes $900,000.00 Project Col lections

lncludes $55,000.00 Federal Grant

o


